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DEPT. OF THEATRE & DANCE
The Otterbein College Department of 
Theatre and Dance has a three-fold mis­
sion. In its desire to develop theatre artists 
of the highest quality, it strives to provide a 
select number of undergraduate students 
with the training, education and experi­
ences necessary for the successful pursuit of 
professional careers in theatre arts. In sup­
port of this mission and the liberal arts 
goals of the College, the department seeks 
to provide its students with the knowledge 
and skills necessary to live full, rewarding 
and productive lives. Offering the BFA and 
BA degree programs, the Department of 
Theatre and Dance undertakes to develop 
and graduate theatre artists who are sensi­
tive, aware, and total human beings. 
Through its public performance programs, 
the Department endeavors to serve as a
cultural resource for the College, the com­
munity and the central Ohio region.
In an attempt to provide our students 
with a competitive edge, we employ a fac­
ulty and staff of artist/teachers who work 
intensely with the students both in produc­
tion and the classroom. In addition to our 
professional faculty and staff, guest artists 
are frequently brought to campus to work 
with us in production and in the classroom. 
Before graduation, BFA students are re­
quired to complete a professional intern­
ship thus providing them with a unique and 
invaluable introduction to the real world of 
theatre. In all that we do, we strive to create 
and maintain the professional environment 
necessary for the continued growth and 
development of our students, faculty and 
staff.
CAXTON PRINXING COMPANY
890-1516
40 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
Larry McVay 
Lawrence McVay
From initial design concepts through 
photography, to final print, we are your 
one stop source.
Ralph P. Oeho, C.PP 
President
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THE STORY OF KING LEAR
At the opening of the play, 
King Lear has decided to 
abdicate his throne and 
divide pre-Christian Brit­
ain between his daughters 
Goneril (wife of the Duke 
of Albany), Regan(wifeof 
the Duke of Cornwall) 
and Cordelia. Before di­
viding the kingdom, he 
demands that each daughter publicly profess 
their love for him. Cordelia refuses to match 
the flowery hypocrisy of her sisters and Lear, 
in blind anger, disinherits her and divides his 
kingdom between his two other daughters. 
Despite her fallen state, the King of France 
chooses to take Cordelia’s hand in marriage, 
and she is banished to France with him. The 
Earl of Kent, a trusted friend of Lear’s, 
protests the treatment of Cordelia and is 
himself banished on pain of death. King Lear 
then announces that he will spend alternate 
months at the homes of his two daughters.
Meanwhile, the tightly interwoven 
Gloucester subplot begins to emerge. The 
Earl of Gloucester is the father of two sons: 
Edgar, his rightful heir, and Edmund, his 
bastard son. Edmund plots to rob Edgar of 
his inheritance by convincing his father that 
Edgar plans to kill Gloucester. Gloucester 
believes Edmund, and promises him the 
inheritance. Edgar, on Edmund’s advice, 
goes into hiding, disguising himself as the 
beggar Tom of Bedlam.
Lear has arrived at Goneril’s castle. Kent 
returns to Lear in disguise, and offers his 
services to the king, who accepts. Goneril is 
disgusted by the behavior of Lear’s knights 
and demands that Lear dismiss them. Ffer 
nagging finally enrages Lear, and he leaves
for Regan’s castle. Both Goneril and Lear 
send letters to Regan advising them of his 
approach.
Regan and husband Cornwall have mean­
while traveled to Gloucester’s castle. There, 
Kent, bearing Lear’s letter, beats Oswald 
(Goneril’s steward) for his earlier treatment 
of Lear. Kent is put in the stocks. Lear is 
incensed at the treatment of his special mes­
senger, but Regan and Goneril (who has just 
arrived) stand up to Lear. Lear curses them 
both and leaves, going out into a raging 
storm. The Fool and the recently released 
Kent follow him into the storm where Lear 
encounters Edgar disguised as Poor Tom.
Edmund convinces Cornwall that 
Gloucester has made a secret deal with the 
French army that has arrived in Dover to 
restore Lear to the throne. Cornwall be­
comes enraged with Gloucester, both for 
Gloucester’s support of the king, and the 
belief that Gloucester is a traitor to Britain. 
Cornwall blinds Gloucester as punishment, 
but is mortally wounded by a servant who 
attempts to stop Cornwall’s cruelty. 
Gloucester learns that it is Edmund who has 
betrayed him, and that Edgar is innocent. 
Gloucester then decides to travel to Dover 
where Lear has gone to meet the French 
army.
On the way to Dover, Gloucester runs into 
Edgar who is still disguised as a beggar. 
Gloucester plans to throw himself off the 
cliffs of Dover in his despair. Edgar, through 
a clever trick, manages to convince his father 
that he should treasure life.
Meanwhile, Albany’s loyalty has shifted 
from Goneril to Lear. Goneril has fallen in 
love with Edmund. She is afraid he will 
Continued on Page 11
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OTTERBEIN 
COLLEGE THEATRE 
PRESENTS...
Seat
BY WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
WITH EQUITY ACTOR 
ED VAUGHAN AS “LEAR”
MARCH 3-6, 10-12, 1994
Director Christina Kirk
Fight Choreographer Sharyllynn Shaw
Scenic Designer Rob Shaffer
Guest Costume Designer Lauren K. Lambie
Lighting Designer Rob Johnson
Sound Designer Dana White
Technical Director Rob Shaffer
Costume Shop Supervisor Marcia L. Hain
Assistant Technical Director Fred L. Smith
Production Assistant Antonietta D’Agostino
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PRODUCTION STAFF & CREWS
Stage Manager..........................
Assistant Stage Manager........
Assistant Director...................
Assistant Set Designer..........
Assistant Technical Director
Master Carpenter....................
Assistant Lighting Designer.
Master Electrician..................
Assistant Master Electrician.
Wardrobe Master..................
Properties Master....................
Master Painter.........................
Assistant Master Painter.......
Sound Operator.....................
Tape Operator.........................
House Manager......................
.................Kathlyn D. Brandt
....................Sheree Lyn Greco
Bridget Bamber McCracken
.............Donna Williamson"
.............................Jill C. Baird*
.................... Cynthia L. Kehr*
......................Robert Holland*
...............................S.E. Reinick
.............. William L. Cecil III*
.............Tamara Sommerfeld*
...............................Eric Nutter*
.....................Susan Nicholson *
........Mary Kathleen Manson
..................................Paul Matr*
............................... Randy Bosh
................................ Bob Cline**
Scene Shop Assistants
Jill C. Baird*, Kathlyn D. Brandt, William Lee Cecil IIP, Virginia Dechert, 
Patrick Wallace, Kate Williams
Set Construction and Paint Crew 
Carmel Avegnon, Rodney Cross, Adam Donmoyer, Tess Hartman, 
Matthew Herman, Heather McClellan, Shannon Reed,
Steve Skocki, Jesse Truett, Casey Weaver 
Costume Shop Assistants
Antonietta D’Agostino, Laurie Green, Tamara Sommerfeld* 
Wardrobe Crew
Marni Kuhn, Julie Laureano, Heidi Letzmann, Christine Oravec, 
Peter Pinson, Joanna Snawder, Tonya Watson 
Properties Crew
Corey Brill, Chris Libby, Bridget Bamber McCracken,
Martin Petruzzi, Kimberly Slover, Patrick Wallace 
Lighting Crew
Nomkita Chirunga, Kathryn Felsenthal, Matthew Hardesty, Jenny Keplar, 
Steven Llhamon, Sacha Vaughn 
Box OflRce Assistants
Julia Averiir*, Carina Day**, Laura Berlin, Jessica Buda, Jessica Demonte, 
Tess Hartman, Melanie K. Holliday**, Jenny Keplar, Kristi Matson,
J. W. Morissette, Karlie K. Mossman*, Jollina Walker*
'indicates membership in Cap & Dagger
"indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary
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THE CAST
*indicates membership in 
Cap & Dagger 
**indicates membership in 
Theta Alpha Phi Theatre 
Honorary
LEAR, King of Britain...................................................Ed Vaughan
GONERIL, Lear’s eldest daughter.............................Tirzah Wise'
REGAN, Lear’s second daughter............................... Laurie Green
CORDELIA, Lear’s youngest daughter............Tess Hartman'
FOOL........................................................................ Katherine Smart’
EARL OF KENT.......................................... Jason W. Morrissette"
EARL OE GLOUCESTER..................... Keith Lorcan Weirich'*
EDGAR, Gloucester’s eldest son................................ Jason Ripley
EDMUND,
Gloucester’s younger bastard son................ Mark Von Oesen
DUKE OF ALBANY, Goneril’s husband...... Adam Donmoyer
DUKE OF CORNWALL,
Regan’s husband.............................................Thomas Sheridan"
OSWALD, Goneril’s steward........................... Scott L. Atkinson’
KING OF FRANCE, Cordelia’s suitor...................Aaron Carter
DUKE OF BURGUNDY,
Cordelia’s suitor............................................ Brett Sullivan Santry
OLD MAN, a tenant of Gloucester’s........................Aaron Carter
GENTLEMAN to Lear..........................................Andrew Hansen’
FIRST SFIRVANT to Cornwall .........................Andrew Hansen
SECOND SERVANT to Cornwall............. Brett Sullivan Santry
THIRD SERVANT to Cornwall..................................Peter Dean
DOCTOR.........................................................................Brett Sullivan Santry
HERALD.........................................................................Aaron Carter
CAPTAIN to Edmund......................................... Rodney L. Cross’
CAPTAIN to Albany........................................................Peter Dean
KNIGHTS in Lear’s train,
Messengers, Servants,
Soldiers, Attendants....................Aaron Carter, Tony Cisco,
Rodney L. Cross’, Peter Dean, 
Gabriel Levi Smith, Ben P. Sprunger, 
Oscar E. Vargas
The Scene: Britain
There will be one twelve minute intermission
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DIRECTOR’S NOTE
King Lear examines the human condition 
with so unblinking an eye as to be almost 
unbearable. The challenge to love and be 
loved, despite our fear of rejecrion and nega­
tion, is a human dilemma we all share. What 
will a human being do in a world in which 
treachery and intrigue appear to be the nec­
essary ingredients for survival? As history has 
proven time and time again, the human
animal is capable of any and all atrocities 
when put to the test. But, perhaps the sins 
and hurts to which we respond most feel­
ingly are those we inflict upon our own flesh 
and blood and, in turn, upon ourselves. 
Lear’s struggle is the human struggle to love 
and be loved in a world that finds all manner 
of treachery and deception a safer course of 
action.
—Christina Kirk
THE STORY OF KING LEAR CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5
marry the newly widowed Regan, and so 
plans to have Albany killed in order to marry 
him herself
Lear has arrived at the French camp, but 
out of shame for his earlier actions refuses to 
see Cordelia. Cordelia, meanwhile, attempts 
to find her father. The armies of Albany and 
Cornwall, led by Edmund, meet to attack 
the French. Cordelia finds the now insane 
Lear, assuring him she holds no grudge 
towards him.
Following Regan’s orders, Oswald at­
tempts to kill Gloucester. Edgar foils this 
attempt, killing Oswald. Oswald was carry­
ing a letter which told of Goneril’s plot to 
murder Albany and marry Edmund. Edgar, 
still disguised, shows the letter to Albany.
King Lear and the French army lose the
battle with Edmund’s forces. Edmund cap­
tures Lear and Cordelia, and orders their 
execution.
Albany produces the letter that incrimi­
nates Edmund, challenging him to a duel. 
The challenge is accepted and Edgar, dis­
guised, fights in Albany’s place, mortally 
wounding Edmund. As Edmund dies, he 
attempts to reverse his orders to kill Lear and 
Cordelia, but is too late. Goneril has poi­
soned Regan in her attempt to marry 
Edmund, and now stabs herself as her plot is 
uncovered. Edmund dies. Lear enters, bear­
ing the corpse of Cordelia, and dies of a 
broken heart. Kent has returned and hints 
that he will soon follow Lear into death, 
leaving Edgar with the weight of his sorrows 
and the responsibility of rule.
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GUEST BIOGRAPHY
Ed Vaughan (King Lear) has been a member of 
Actors’ Equity since 1975 and bolds the honor 
of being the first professional actor to work 
under a guest artist contract at CATCO, Play­
ers Theatre, and Otterbein Summer Theatre. 
Mr. Vaughan has worked as an actor, director, 
stage manager, theatre manager, artistic direc­
tor, or producer on over two hundred theatrical 
productions.
Other guest artist appearances at Otterbein 
include Van Helsing in The Passion of Dracula, 
Philip Markham in Move Over, Mrs. Markharrr, 
Nat Moyer in I'm Not Rappaport, Captain 
Scott in Terra Nova-, Sir Wilfrid in Witness for 
the Prosecution-, and father Rivard in A Runner 
Stumbles. At CATCO he appeared as Bobby 
Gould 'mSpeed-the-Plowand as Max in Pinter’s 
The Homecoming. Player’s Theatre audiences
will remember him as Hercule Poirot in Agatha 
Christie’s Black Coffee. Mr. Vaughan appears 
courtesy of Actors’ Equity Association.
Lauren K. Lambie (Guest Gostume Designer) 
is currently living in New York State pursuing 
work as a freelance costume designer. She’s 
held resident design positions at the Alley 
Theatre in Texas, Players Theatre in Colum­
bus, and most recently at Studio Arena The­
atre in Buffalo. Her costume design credits 
include A Midsummer Night’s Dream, The 
Waltz of the Toreadors, Richard II, Caesar and 
Cleopatra, and the Otterbein productions of 
Into the Woods, Evita, Good, and Top Girls. Ms. 
Lambie has also designed for Interlochen Cen­
ter for the Arts, American Players Theatre, 
S.U.N.Y. Geneseo, Downstairs Cabaret The­
atre, and the Oklahoma Shakespeare Festival.
Faculty/Staff Spotlight
Christina Kirk (Performance Faculty) most 
recently directed Otterbein’s production of 
The Royal Family. Her New York directing 
credits include Beirut at The Living Theatre 
and The Experience of Dreams at New Drama­
tists. She also worked at the Ensemble Studio 
Theatre as Assistant to Artistic Director Curt 
Demptser. At Arena Stage in Washington 
D.C., Ms. Kirk has assisted director Liviu 
Ciulei. Other directing credits include Pinter’s 
The Lover, Romeo andjulieu-md The Tempests 
Actor’s Summer Theatre in Columbus. She 
received a B.F.A. in acting from the University 
of Illinois in Champaign-Urbana and an 
M.F.A. in directing from Columbia Univer­
sity, where she was also an adjunct faculty 
member. Ms. Kirk now serves as an Assistant 
Professor for the Department of Theatre and 
Dance and lives in Mt. Gilead with her hus­
band Tim Veach and their two-year-old son 
Judson.
Sharyllynn Shaw (Performance Faculty/Di­
rector of Dance) has directed a wide variety of 
plays, for a number of theatres throughout the
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country, including such children’s plays as 
Alice in Wonderland znA The Masque of Beauty 
and the Beast. Favorite other directing experi­
ences include: Pippin, Educating Rita, School 
for Wives, and Children of a Lesser God. Ms. 
Shaw is currently a member of the Theatre 
faculty at Otterbein College where she also 
serves as Director of Dance.
Marcia Hain (Costume Shop Supervisor) 
earned her B.S. degree in home economics 
from The Ohio State University. Prior to 
joining the Otterbein staff in 1989, Marci was 
a costume shop manager and designer for 
Action Costumes, Inc. and Costume Special­
ists. She has supervised the construction of 
commercial characters such as Peter Panda 
(Children’s Palace), Babar, Lyle the Croco­
dile, and Lazzie Bear. Marci’s freelance work 
has been onstage at Players Theatre, Gallery 
Players, Opera Columbus, and numerous high 
schools. She has also built costumes for two 
partial seasons at Maine State Music Theatre. 
Marci designed costumes for the OST pro­
ductions of Night Watch and Nunsense II.
THE FACULTY AND STAFF
John Stefano Chair 
Dennis Romer Artistic Director 
Rob Johnson Design faculty 
Christina Kirk Performance faculty 
Katie Robbins Design faculty 
Rob Shaffer Design faculty and Technical Director 
Sharyllynn Shaw Performance faculty and Director of Dance 
Ed Vaughan Performance faculty 
Dana White Design faculty
Adjunct faculty:
George Soft Dance 
Jon Devlin Dance 
Troy Jansen Dance 
Stella Kane Dance 
Shirley McLain Dance 
Tim Veach Dance 
Linda Vaughan Children’s Theatre
Staff:
Tod Wilson Managing Director 
Jeanne Augustus Administrative Assistant 
Marcia Hain Costume Shop Supervisor 
Fred L. Smith Assistant Technical Director 
Antonietta D’Agostino Production Assistant
Otterbein College Theatre is affiliated with the Association for Theatre in Higher Education, the 
Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival, the Ohio Theatre Alliance, the Central Ohio 
Theatre Roundtable and the United States Institute of Theatre Technology.
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival XXVI
Presented and produced by The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts
Supported in part by The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
The U.S. Department of Education ■ Ryder System
This production is an Associate entry in the Kennedy Center Amci ican College Theater Festival (KC/ACTF). The 
aims of this national theater education program are to identify and promote quality in collge-level theater 
production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for adjudication by a regional KC/ACFF 
representative, and certain students are selected to participate in KC/ACTF programs involving awards, 
scholarships, and special grants for actors, playwrights, designers, and critics at both the regional and national levels.
Last year more than 800 productions and 17,000 students participated in the Kennedy Center American College 
Theater Festival nationwiA. By entering this production, our department is sharing in the KC/ACTF goals 
to help college theater grow and to focus attention on the exemplary work produced in college and university 
theaters across the nation.
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Latecomers’ Policy: The House Manager may 
seat latecomers only during times which minimize 
disruption of the play. The management accepts 
no responsibility for inconvenience to latecomers 
and can make no adjustment because of it.
Fire Notice: The exit indicated by a red light 
nearest to your seat is the shortest route to the 
street. In the event of fire or other emergency 
please do not run - walk to that exit.
Group Sales: Groups of 25 or more people are 
eligible for special group rates. For more informa­
tion call 614/823-1209.
Cameras and Recording Devices: The use of 
recording equipment and the taking of 
photographs during a performance are strictly 
prohibited.
Refreshments: The refreshment stand is located 
in the lobby for your convenience. We would
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appreciate your cooperation in not bringing 
cups into the theatre. Thank You.
Restrooms and Telephones: The restrooms 
and telephones are located off the corridor, 
immediately beneath the lobby.
Administrative Office
614/823-1657
Monday through Friday 9:00-5:00 p.m.
Box Office 
614/823-1109
Monday through Friday 1:30-4:30 p.m. and 
1 hour prior to all performances
Mailing Address 
Otterbein College Theatre 
30 South Grove Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
EVERYSUNDAY 
for BRUNCH 
Step Out of the Cold 
and Into Our 
Tropical Atrium.
EMBASSY 
SUITES"*
COLUMBUS
Enjoy our Carving Station, 
Omelet and Belgian Waffle 
Station, Pasta Station, over 
ten different hot items, 
eighteen cold items, and 
tempting pastries, and desserts.
BRUNCH WILL BE OFFERED 
FROM 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.
ADULTS................................$12.95
CHILDREN UNDER 12...$ 6.95 
CHILDREN UNDER 3 EAT FREE
All Kids Receive A Free Gift!
RESERVATIONS 890-8600
Located in the Corporate Exchange Park 
1-270 and Cleveland Ave.
f
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OTTERBEIN ARTS CAEENDAR
Art
Artist Series
Music
Theatre
March 28-April 29
Horatio Hung-Yan Law/Mixed-media on Paper 
Lecture-March 28, 2 p.m., Room 201 
Artist’s Reception, March 28, 3:00 p.m., Dunlap Gallery 
Battelle Fine Arts Center
March 10 (Thursday)
Jillon Stoppels Dupree, harpsichordist 
Wide-ranging repertory performed by an artist 
of international stature.
7:30 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
March 12 (Saturday)
Faculty Recital Series: Amy Chivington,
Eileen Huston and Laurie Loper, pianos 
8:00 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
March 13 (Sunday)
Women’s Chamber Singers 
3:00 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
April 8 (Friday)
Opus Zero
Co-sponsored by Otterbein College Theatre 
7:00 & 9:00 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
April 28-May 1, May 5-7
Pippin
a Musical Comedy by Roger O. Hirson 
Music and Lyrics by Stephen Schwara 
Directed by Dennis Romer 
Musical Direction by David DeVenney 
Choreography by Stella Kane 
Co-sponsored by the Department of Music 
Cowan Hall
May 25-29, June 1-5
New Commissioned Work
by Anthony Clarvoe
Directed by Ed Vaughan 
with Guest Actor TEA 
Campus Center Theatre
WW^ ^1)0 Hear
ScottAtkiiison(C)swald)isajuniorBFAperformancemajOTfiT»nColumbus. His most recent credit is ttie Narrator in Winme-The-Pooh 
lastterm. He would like to thank his parents for all ttieirsiqtporL
JDIC. Baird (ass’t technical director) is a sophraiKxeBFA design majo'horn Gndnnati, OR She is pleased to hll this position as ass’t 
tedinical director and would like to thank everyone he^Kd her (XI this show.
Kathlyn D. Brandt (stage manager) is a sophonxxe BFA designAech nugor horn Etecatur, IN. She was most recently the ass’t technical 
director for Ollerbein’s production of Museum.
William Lee Cecil in (ass’t master electrician) is from Upper Arlingtcxi and is in his second year here at Otterbein as a BFA designAech 
maj(x. He was most recently technical director for Afureum.
Tony Cisco (Soldier/Attendant) is a freshman BFA performance majcx fitxn Chardon, OH.
Rodney Cross (Kni^Attendant/Servant) is a sophomore BFA tfieatremajtx from Columbus. Ms credits incdude The Boys Next Door 
andBigRiver. Lucien P. Smith says he would liked to thank Chris Kirk for giving Rodney the opptxtunity‘To be ex not to be because that 
bethequestkxi.”
Peter Dean (Servant/Captain) is a sophomore BFA dieatre major fitxn Saranac Lake, NY. Ms Otterbein credits include the fall workshop 
The Sandbox and The Royal Family. He w(xild like to dedicate this perfcxmance to die ^xing weather that hopefully will arrive scxxl
AdamDonmoyer (Dukeof Albany) is afreshmanBFAmusicaldieatiemajorfitxnW(xthingtoa ThisisAdam’sfirsttimecxiOtteibein’s 
mainstage. He was last se^ in die fall workshop Parnyig By. He would like to thank his parents fix their love and support over the past 19 
years.
Sheree Lyn Greco (ass’t stage manager) is a first year theatre majcx specializing in stage management from Cincinnati. Shelastworked 
on li ^ crew for / Hate Hamlet and is l(X)king forward to her ASM position for Pippin in the spring. She dedicates this show to her mom 
and dad
LaurieGreen(Regan)isaBFAtnusicaltheatretnajorfromErie,PA.Hercreditsinclude The Conduct cfLife anti Winnie-the-Pooh. She 
is a member of Concert Choir and would like to thank all her friends wdio healed make her life ht^er and richer, you will be missed She 
dedicates this performance to her parents.
AndrewHansen (GeiidemarVServant)isas(^)h(xnoreBFAtnusicaltheatremajorfiomMauniee,OR ThisisAndrew’sfourthappearance 
onOtteibein’smainstage.Hewasmostre(xndyseenasBabyR(X)in Wiwue-tAe-PooA. He isalsoamemberofOpusZero and Concert Choir.
Tess Hartman (Cordelia) is a sophomore BFA musical theatre major from Baltimore, MD. She has sgipeaied as Slxxia in Top Girls and 
Gy/eninThe Royal Family. She is also a member of Opus Zero.
Robert Holland (ass’tli^designer)isasoiiiomoreBFAdesignAechmaj(xfitxnSwannanoa,NC. Robert would like toremind the world 
that there is nothing better than a good game of chess, a cup of hot chocolate, and a pair of steel toe boots.
Cynthia Kehr (master carpenter) is a second year BFA designAech major from Oxfrxd, OH.
Mary Manson (assistant master painter) is a second year visual arts and designAech major fitxn Rice Lake, WL Sie was props master for 
Top Girls and ass’t master electrician for Museum.
Jason W.Morrissctte(Kent)isa junior BFA theatre major frxxnSylvania, OR His Otterbein credits include Passion of Dracula, All My 
Sons, Big River, Boys Next Door, Pack of Lies, and most recently, Winnie-the-Pooh.
Bridget Bambo-McCracken (assistant director) isasophomoreBFAttEatremajorfrom Ml Pleasant, ML She would like to thank Chris 
Kirk and the soldieiVatlendants for the opportunity to work with them. She dedicates fliis show to her family.
Susan ^ficholsan(Inasterpainte^)isasenkx'BFAdesigq/techtnaj(H'fixxnGaInbie^.'nusInatksSusan’slastshow at Otleibeinandshe would 
like to show her jpjreciation to fliDsewix) have supported her, especially her family. Next quarter she will intern at Qncinnati Playhouse 
in tl£ Fade as a scenic painter.
Eric Nulta* (props master) is a juniOTBFAdesigr^ledimajOT from Ashland, OR He is happy to be doing props fw IfLear. He was 
master carpenter fw Museum. Eric would like to thank Otletbein’s faculty and stafffortibdr support
S.E.Reinick (master electridan)isaBFAdesign/techmaj(X'fromViiginiaBeach. Hewasass'tmasterelectricianfor TTie Marriage cfBette 
and Boo, the raft in Big River and lodes forward to being master painter for Pippin in tte firing.
Jason Ripley (Edgar) is a sq^homore BFA performance map' from Bowling Green, OR Jason ^jpeared in the Weskshop production of 
Fifieen-Mimtte Hamlet. This is Jason's mainstage debut at Ottabeia
BrettSullivanSantry(E>ukeofBuigandy/Doctor) isasoiAranoreBFApeiformancemajOTfromHershey.PA. Thisishissecondmainstage 
production at Otteibeia HewasalsointheWoikshc^pitxluctionof TTieSond&ca. AmemberofPiBetaSigma, Brett wouldlike to thank 
Sara and Seth for their understanding.
Thomas Sheridan (E>uke of Qvnwall) is a 
nati. He was last seen as Gary Peter Lefkowitz 
Poo/i and is looking forward to his internship at
Katherine Smart (The Fool) is a junior BFA 
Katherine’s Otterbein credits include Felicia in 
Bette ondBoo, little Red iairtto the Woods, and 
thanks to Daa
Gabriel Levi Smith (Attendaitt/Soldier) is a 
Gabriel has appeared in the Workshop produc­
ing. This is his first mainstageproductkxi.
Tamara Sommerfeld (wardrobe master) is a 
served as ass’L costume designer fwCATCO’s 
master for Otterbein’s production of Museum. 
their stpxtit
Ben P. Sprunger (Soldier/Attendant/Knigbt) 
Worthington. Hemostrecentlyappearedinthe 
arui Liebestod He is overjoyed to be in a
senior BFAperfoimance major fiomCindn- 
inlHate Hamlet, stage managed Winnie-the- 
the Denver Ctenter Theatre next fall.
musical theatre major from Marion.. 
I Hate Hamlet, Emily in The Marriage of 
Opus Zero. She would like to send a big
juniorBFAtheatremajorfiomS.Lorain,OH. 
ticxis of FmNot Stupid and Tentatively Mom-
sophomore firm (Columbus. She recently 
production of Marvin’s Room and as props 
Tamara would like to thank her parents fix'
is a freshman musical theatre major from 
Otterbein Workshop production of Prelude 
mainstage productiCHL
Oscar E, Vargus (Attendant/Soldier) is a BFA theatre major. EBs Otterbdn credits include The Fifteen-Minute Hamlet and The Conduct 
cfLife.
Mark Von Oesai (Edmund) is a junka- BA theatre major firom Vernon, NJ. He was last seen as Kari in The Marriage cf Bette ondBoo.
He dedicates this performance to Mr. William Donald and his mother, whom he loves very mudi
KehhLorcan Weirich(Eari ofGkxicester) is a BFA musical frieatre major frxxn Erie, PA. He just returned from his internship in New 
Yoik with Stuart Howard Casting. Keith was recently a finalist in ttie KCyACTF regional acting competitkxi. His credits include Man of 
La Mancha, Rumors, The Temped, Into the Woods, Lend Me a Tenor, The Royal Family and Big River.
Donna Williamson (ass t set designer) is a senior BFA design major from Delaware. Last fall she designed the set for Tep Girls and is
cunently woridng on the design of ttie new show to be staged this firing.
’Hnah Wise(Goneril)isajuniorBFAttieatremajarfiomWorthingt(xi. Her Otterbein credits iiKlude T(^Girls,LendMeaTenor,AllMy
Sons, and The Marriage of Bette and Boo.
